
"John Kelly" Boots for Women
A Name that Means "The Best and the Easiest"
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at school given him by a
VISIT CITY whether this contained the

J. Hill, of th9
Great Northern railway, and party
came to Salem for a brief visit, more
of a and

nature, over the Oregon Electric
from Portland yesterday afternoon
and returned to Portland In the
evening. While in the city they vis-

ited the capltol building and paid
their respects to Acting-Govern-

and, as upon previous
occasions, Mr. Hill expressed his un-

bounded confidence in the future
growth and of Oregon and

the valley
th.rough the entire of which
the Oregon Electric will pass In the
Jiot very future. While
Hill denied that his visit had any

bearing upon the plans of
the Oregon Electric extension which'
road Is owned and controlled by thp

Hill system of railroads, it Is

that his visit has to do
with the proposed extension and

of the electric line and
Its which will begin with the
opening of spring.

KILLED RY EATING
CANDY

Oakland, Oct. 0. The author-
ities today began a searching Inquiry
into the of Ivan Starmar, 11,
of who is believed to
have eaten poisoned candy intended
for some one else. The lad became
Jll after returning from school Sep-

tember 29, and died at 11 o'clock that
night. He told "of having eaten candy
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"It Beats All."
This is from a letter of M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo. "1 recently
used Foley's Honey and Tar for the
first time. To say I am pleased does
not half express my feelings. It
beats all the remedies I over used. I

had contracted a bad cold and was
nearly sick In bed, having a terrible
headache and couch and was threat
ened with pneumonia. The first doses
gave great relief and one bottlo com-

pletely cured mo. I shall always
recommend Foley's Honey and Tar."
nod Cross Pharmacy (H. Jorman)

Many a miss makes a man, but It
is a good deal safer to take the

er kind.

rskin of Beauty ts a Joy Foreve?

bfio.T. FE1X GOURAUirS ORIENTAL

RemoTet Tan. Pimples,
Freckle, Moth Patches,

1 , V.1l.
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nn kantw nr1 ilk.
flea detection. It
has stood the test
of 0 years, and
Is ad harmless we
taste It to be swell
la properly made.
Accept no counter
feit or similar
name. Dr. h. A.
Sarre said to a
lady of th.e haut
ton (a patient)!
"As you ladles
will utie them.

- WJtUr "V " v - ....
Gonraud'ai Cream' " the harmful or au toe

ftWapMparatloria. For sals by all drosiUU and Fancy
Goods Dealers In t&ft United States, Canada and Europe.

KKLLHOPKIXS, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, Hew York
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I LEADER SHOE STORE i

FOR RELIABLE GOODS J
Money Saved Is Money Earned

--f Best of goods at living prices. Before buying com in and be con- - f
vlnced.

tone

6

quoted

A. C. DE VOE, Proprietor
North Commercial Street.
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THE OREGON HOME RULE

Hon. A. N. Gilbert, President of wm deliver an muir on -- Temper-

the Club, Will nce- - Not prohibition.' There
twn mura a ;1 .1 future

at the Meeting of Mayor

Rose at the Opera House.

The cahipalg- - or the Qregon Home
Rule Association will be opened nt
Salem Friday night with a meeting
at the Grand opera houso, nt which
Mayor Ross, better knonWn na the

SPAIN SEI3TIUXG.

(Continued from I'age I,.)

precipitated a storm at 'Lisbon and
Republicans everywhere rushed in

to the streets, carrying rifles and
grenades which they had concealed
In their houses for weoks.

Populace Rushes to Arms.
Within half an hour Lisbon was In

an uproar, the Republicans had ral
lied behind their leaders and pre-

sented a united front to the royal
ists, who were equally active in
massing their forces. Couriers car-

ried the news of the fighting to tho
palace as the telephone and tele-

graph wires had been cut or were In

the hands of the revolutionists, and
the loyalist troops prepared to de-

fend the Necessldades palace.
Within the palace the royal family

in terror sought the bastions. The
fleet, in the hands of the Republi-

cans, began shelling the palace. The
palace commander signalled to the
harbor fortifications to open flro on
the fleet Suddenly tho royal en
sign's on the forts fluttered down and

the green and red Republican flags
rose In their place. The guns of

Shells from tho warships began
f.iilinir in the vicinity of the palace.
Tho royal family were hurriedly es-

corted to tho cellars out of harm's
way, while the lyddite bomb3
hurtled and exploded above them.

The Forts Join
The. forts remained inactive until

a regiment of royal artillery began
replying to the warships' flro. Then
thn mina of the fortresses opened

and a general bombardment tool:
nlace.

tho meantime about half the
troons in Lisbon had deserted to th
RepubV-ians- , while, throughout the
first hours of fighting tho greatest
fntnllties were among tho loyalist
ofllcers who were endeavoring to
check the mutiny in their regiments

Within an hour after the first out
break half the bluejacketa of tho
fleet had joined the Republicans
nshnre while those who remained
aboard manned the guns, awaithu
orders from tho Republican leader;
to bombard tho palace and the gov
ernment bulldlntrs.

The priest who aroused tho Ire of
thn mob "ducked" at o clock
Tuesday morning: daybreak the
revolutionists began their attack on
the palace.

Republicans Maintain Order.
The fighting continued intermit

tently Wednesday but increased as
darkness fell and throughout tho
nlKht there was a continuous roar of
artillery Tho gun flro grow steadier
and louder toward morning as tho
revolutionists attempted to storm
the palace, which was resisting stub
hornlv. Its canture, however, was
seen to be only a matter of time,
and rumored that as soon as
this became apparent, tho command
ment, Gen Qeorgas, shot himself.

With all tho excitement tho Re
nubllcans succeeded admirably In re
talnlng order throughout tho city
Looters were shot down on sight
Tho banks and other places whoro
valuables were deposited, tho art
galleries and government buildings

OSE

Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, one of th greatest'orators the country has pro-

duced In recent years, will speak in this city at tho Opera House, Friday
evonlng, October 7, at 8 p. m., on

"The Fallacies of Prohibition"

Mr. Rose was elpcted mayor of Milwaukee Ave successive times, has been
prominently mentioni-- in connection with the y, and

known tho country over as of the foremost speakers. He presents ar-

guments that every prohibitionist an d church member should hear.

ADMISSION FREE

--oritNAL. THURSDAY,

Boy Mayor," of Milwaukee, Wis.,
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dates in chargfe of the following:
Reception Committee,

A. N. Oilbdrt, Homer H. Smith,
J. M. Dalrymle, F J. r,ttfky, V. W.
Durbln, Chns. K. Spauldl'ng, Louis J.
Laehmund, W, A. Cualek, Wm. D.
Evans, H. G. Meyer. J. It, Wnn, S.

A manning, Geo,, c. Will, Col. E.
Hofer.

that escaped tho bombardment were
surrounded by cordons of blue jack-
ets,

The provisional government ob-

tained completo control of the tele-
graph Into Wednesday and no )iowa
from tho provlnbos is given out.

Rumors are curront throughout
the capital that a largo force of loy-

alist troops hav6 massed near Mafra
and aro marching toward Lisbon.
This is denied by tho Republican
leaders, who declare that tho prov-

inces are generally quiet and that a
revolutionary force soon will bo
sent out to repress minor disorders.

Franco Shows Friendliness.
Notwithstanding this tho Republi

can commanders are .preparing for
an attack, and troops, augmented by
marines, aro moving northward ot
the city.

Husebio Leao, provisional civil
governor of Lisbon, began tho or
ganization of a pollco forco today
and will relieve tho Republican
troons of police duty. Citizens from
all parts ot Lisbon aro volunteering
as policemen, while others are on
rolling in tho Republican army.

Colonel Barreto. minister of war,
refused today to estimate the num
ber of men mustered by the Repub
llcans, declaring that tho necessity
for troops was not great and that
little- - opposition to tho Republican
army was anticipated.

President Braga Minister of
Costa, and Minister of Foreign

Affairs, Bernadlno Machada, woro In

conference today and It Is bollovid
they discussed the possibility of In

tervention by Great Britain. The
Renubllcans aro elated that the
French minister to Portugal called
to pay his respects today.- - They
eagerly seek recognition by France
and the United States as tho repub-

lic of Portugal.
Many KiUc In Palace.

The minister of finance, Brazillo
Tollas, today conferred with leading
Lisbon bankers regarding tho mone-
tary situation, urging them to do
everything possible to protect Por
tuguese securities, assuring them
that the Republic would ropudlato
none of the obligations that Portu-
gal had Incurred as a monarchy.

The minister of marine, Amaro
Gomez, conferred with tho fleot

commanders today regarding tho po-

licing of the harbor. Other provin
cial ministers are Antonio Almeida,
interior, and Luis Gomez, public
works.

The officials havo taken chargo of
tho medical and sanitary work fol-

lowing the fighting.
Shortly after daybreak Wednesday

morplng a great number of tho pal-ac- o

defenders wore dead or dying
and tho flagships signalled "cease
firing."

In addition to tho warships and
tho forts, there were soveral p!eco3

of field artillery trained on tho pal
ace. Tim nalaco guards had only
field cuns with which to reply and
these were directed In a futllo effort
to sllenco tho men of war.

To this fact is attributed the light
loss sustained by tho Republicans.
Handicapped by tho long rango guns

of the besiegers, tho defenders woro
unable to fight at close quarters and
thereforo could not uso their sldo
arms.

Republican Flag Flying.
At 9 o'clock tho Republican flag

flew from a new flagstaff on a dis
mantled section ot tho palace, tho
old staff having beon shot away.

Tho nows of tho tall of tho palaco
caused groat Joy among tho popu
lace, who gathered In the plaza dom
Pedro, sang tho Portuguese Marseil-

laise, cheered tho Republic and tho
downfall of the king.

Shortly after the fall of tho palaca
the dofondors ot the ministry build-

ings surrendered.
It was at first supposed that the

royal family had been captured
when the palace foil but It was an'
nounoed at noon that they had o
on ped and It Is impossible at this
writing to aacortain how thoy man
aged to evade tho Republicans.

Kscnpa Dtuffiitacri Ah I'eneante.
The moat likely version la thai

the king, disguised aa a policemai,
waa conveyed through a auuterro
'nan uaasage of the palace to safety.
aud that the-quee- n mother and tun
dowager quen, Maria Pla, d'sguised
sa peasants, were hurried to aoine
foreign legute and later removed to
aafety.

JSetimaie of the caaualltk nro
still inaccurate. Unofficial estimate
are that not leaa than BO nor more

DO YOU BREATHE

LIKE THIS?

IT'S CATARRH

I Send You Absolutely Free u Trial
Package of a Remedy That Cures

This Distressing Condition.
It Conies Prepaid to

Your Door.

Conaldor my offer. I willingly
send you freo ot charge a trle.l
treatment of the wonderful Gauss
Combined Catarrh Cure. You havo
everything to gain and nothing to
lose. It's up to you. If you wlsi to
bo cured of that foul spitting and
hawking that wrotched depressed
sensation that

feeling, then
fill out tho coupon without further
delay. I possess tho remedy that
will cure you, but as I have not your
address you must supply It. That's
all I ask. Simply fill out tho follow-
ing coupon and mall It to mo today
It will be tho means of restoring
you to a perfectly, normal condition,
giving you n sweet, pure breath.

FREE
This coupon Is good for one

trial package of Gauss' Com-

bined Catarrh Cure, mailed
freo In plain package. Simply
fill In your name and address
on dotted lines below and mail
to

U. E. GAUSS, 8052 Main St.
Hai'bhall, Michigan.

than 75 were killed, and probablv
500 or COO wounded.

As this dospatch was filed tho rev
olutlonists continued to control tho
situation completely, and order
maintained is remarkable, consider-
ing tho excited state of tho populace.

Tho Republicans control all wires
and despatches not acceptablo to
their censors, must bo carried by
courier to Caracvallos and Badajos.

-
COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

WILL BE VOTED ON

Tho question of a county high
school will bo submitted to the people
again this fall at tho Novombor elec
tion, The Marlon county court had
no option in tho mattor, but was nd-vls- ed

by tho district uttornoy that it
was mandatory on tho com t "to order
the election.

The vote on county high school
was taken two years ago, and was lost
by a narrow margin, ani now It Is to
bo submitted again.

County Superintendent Smith be
lieves by means of this county high
school tax a groat deal could bo dono
In teaching tho higher grades in tho
country schools', and) that a half- -

mill tax should bo ordered by tho
people for this purposo.

Capt. liogardus Again nits tho
Bull's Eyo.

This world famous riflo shot who
holds tho championship record of 100
pigeons in 100 consecutlvo shotB Is

living at Lincoln, 111. Recently inter-
viewed, ho says: "I suffered a long
time with kldnoy ond bladder troublo
and used several well known kldnoy
modlclnes, nil of which gave mo no
relief until I startod taking Foley's
Kldnoy Pills. Boforo I used Foley
Kldnoy Pills I had sovoro backaches
and pains in my kidneys with sup
pression and a cloudy voiding. On

arising In tho morning I would got

dull hoadachoe. Now I havo taken
three bottles of Foloy's Kldnoy. Pills
and feel' 100 por cent bettor. I am
nevor bothorod with my kidneys or
bladder and again feel Uko my own
self. This I owo sololy to Foley's
Kldnoy Pills and always rocommond
thorn to my fellow sufferers." Red
Cross Pharmacy (II. Jerman )

In buying winter
should be remembered
is not always warmth.

clothing it
that weigh

Generous and Charitable WInIi.

"I wiah all might know of the
benefit I received from your Foley's
Kidney Remedy," aaya I. N. Regan,
Farmer. Mo. Hit kldneya and blad
der gave him so muoh pain, raJery
and annoyance, he could not werk
nor aleep. Foley's Kidney Remedy
relieved him almost immediately km
he aaya It effected a complete cure.
Red Croaa Pharm&ay (H- - Jurman)
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Warm Winter Wearables
c ::

The rainy season has commenced. ::

It becomes necessary to provide::
clothing that keeps one dry and ::

warm. The children, especially, who ::

must go long distances to school in ::

all kinds of weather, should be ::

warmly clad from head to foot. Our ::

winter goods are bought with the ::

one purpose of giving you absolute

satisfaction for less money than you I
could buy them for on credit.

1.
city fnXM :;1

f county.

r"IL'4 l '.'II iop bhoes
Don't pass our window X

without taking a look, jj

Take a good look, then ::
come in and get our prices
You will be happily sur-

prised. We have them for
boys and men in black and
tan, made of the famous
Chrome tan leather that
does not get hard, You

will like them.

Winter Underwear
For men, women and children in

medium and heavy ribbed cotton

and fleeco lined. Wo havo an

especially fine grade" of fleeco

llnod for men at 75c a garment, a

largo assortment of woolen under-

wear at prices thet makes it easy

to buy. Our famous Morris Mills

underwear tor men still for

$1.25 a garment. ., i

Quality Overlaps Price
H t H MM t !
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I FARM AND FRUIT LANDS I

ii The Fleming Realty Company Specials i:

SWo havo ono of tho best and most complete te listings
and fruit lands in Marlon county, and extonding into Polk

Thoro aro somo good buys among them, and u tow extra good.
Wo havo tho accommodations at command to show thorn, and II

you aro looking for a property it will pay you, wo bellovo, to see
X ub. Wo havo a good man on country properties, a practical farm- -

t er, ton years in tho county, and familiar with tho lands and owners.

i The Fleming Realty Comp'y
123 N. Liberty Strest
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FOR MEN. WOMEN

For aitltf liy

J G. W. JOHNSON &
1 U North CouijiH'iclul
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